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HBWAYS 10 ASK

,if ASPHALT PLANT

Bureau Chief Will Roquost

Transfer of $150,000 for
I r:tu.OwiiGcl Works

WOULD BE BIG BENEFIT

The transfer ot funds to permit the
.rcctiou uml iniilnlcnnncc of n city

Plant will be requested ot Coun-li- r

Ocnnce commit lee in the near fn- -

'rc, nccordlns lo Chief Kred C. Put-- In

of the llmemi of TUBbwnjM.
"a bnlnuec of out ot nu an- -

.inrinllou of $1,000,000, in now avail-- J

," or asphalt streets. M,
unid the I nnnce eonimlttec will

S"Xl to transfer $IM .000 of the
balance for an asphalt plant.

The now in view, Mr. Bunlnp
aid is on the ucst of the Schujl-lil- l

rhcr, north of South btrcct.

The bizsest saving resulting from a
d plant, the chief continued.

euld be due lo the fncility iu earing
for small breaKs in the streets and g

them from enlarging, with t he

MSibilit nt damage claims mid the
certain nnnojanec to motorihts and
others.

DIES AS SHE GETS SUPPER

Mrs, Hannah Meltz Stricken Carry-In- g

Dishes to tho Table
As she was about to servo supper to

Itr husband and four children. Mrs.
.Hannah Meltz fell dead last night at
kfcr home. l'2S Mauton street.

She fell over as she was carrying
dishes to the table. Hyninn Meltz, her
hubnnd, tried to relive her while one
of the children summoned u doctor.

When the phjsieian arrived Mrs.
Meltz was bejoud medical nid. Her
death, it is believed, was due lo heart
disease.

Deaths of a Day

EDWARD W. MALIN

Was Justice of Peace of Upper Dar-

by One-Tim- e Police Captain Here
Edward AV Mnlin, one-tim- e Philad-

elphia police captain, died lust night at
his home in Media. Ho was secntj-fii- e

years old and was a native of Del-
aware cuuntj .

Captain Mulin was appointed a mem-
ber of the police force by Mayor Stoklcy
and served until 1002. when he tendered
hto resignation to Mnjor Ashbridge.
lie berved from patrolman in the

to captain. Ho was C feet fl
inches tall and was known as the big-p-

man on the force.
After resigning Mr. Mnlin became

Justice ot the peace of Upper Darby.
He was a Itcpublicnu uud at one time
had a large following iu Delaware
founty. and was a Muson nioro thau
fifty eais. He leaves a widow.

Frank Pearson
Prank Pearson, a member of a promi-

nent Philadelphia family, nnd well
rnonn iu local ical estate circles, died
yestcrdnj in his home, J!)ll Snrnce
street, following a four dajs' illness
of pneumonia.

Mr. Pearson, who was fifty-nin- e

.fears old, was member of the Union
League and of the Philadelphia Coun-
try Club He was born nud raised in
Philadelphia, and was the miii of David
Pearson, who died when the son was a
tor

Dr. Harry McLaughlin
Dr. Ilany McLaughlin. Sujdcr ave-

nue.-- .Tpnlvintnu.. ,. n.., ntwl...... titu.... ,.v,k,.,, ,,,,,,,.Tnt.ii
two jeais old. died jesterday morning.

Doctor McLaughlin was tt graduate of
the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,
and operated a drug store eight jear.s
m Jeukiiitnuii. He took nn optical
lourse in Philadelphia. He had been ill
several dnjswith pneumonia v. hen heart
trouble set iu and caused his death jes-terd-

morning. The denfji of his son
preceded his by ho hours.

He leaves a widow, who was a Miss
'Jmun, ot Pottsville, nnd one other son.

Edwin P. Bliss
Edwin P Hliss, aged sixty-fou- r years,

nnttoinej with offices in the Bailey
Hmlding. died jesterday at his home,
Niaron avenue, Sharon Hill, after an
illness of a jear. Mr. Hliss was a
graduate of the law school of the Uni-
versity of Pennsjlvnnia, class of 1881.
r or several jears he was a teacher in
nc Central Ilish School. He is sur-Jive- d

by a widow, Mrs. Ulln Hliss, nnd
o rhihlren. Udwin P. Hliss, Jr., of

"ootlm-ju- ,
nnd Mis. Florence Pergu-w-

Mr Hliss was n member of theUuntry Club ot Lansdowne.

Mrs. Lewis tl. Rn
Mis Mary Wright Hean, wife of
wis 1 , Bean, president of the L. U.

1,1 (?." I""nts, 022 Cherry street,
on Sunday at her home, 1023 Wal-- f

; street, after two weeks' illness.
V oan w,s w'dcly known foe her

pmiantliropy, She assisted her husband
on,tue Sunduy Hrcakfust

Association york, took an active inter-.- n
s fcewinK sciiool and for. many

of A ,Yai', President of the Ladies' Aid
whirl" ' S.treft Presbyterian Church,

U KJ1C been n member nearly
tV?etSiefen,b0Vn,iut',,'CsU'1'

Captain John T. Bennett
"ldesf n!!John 'J Branott. one of the

S'0,'8 2n, .thc, e bay and
n L P'1 Ilis homo iu ('P May

"s s"y a,fer a inBerinS "y'jsis. He was Sevcnty-sl- x jeais
MaCyPlnaiinS11n"el,t bol, CMpe

iense . . ; a.nU sccuwd his tiist II- -

"' f'm tl'e old board of portfflfff?7; 1Ie followei1 1,ia i,ro- -
l t r,fimV'tW0 yearM until stricken
id a

si;inWlth a.,recori1 f not having
Punern

US a?cldt i n that time.

C ?ho vS?d?3r vrheii a delegation
tosPTir f'''1? association will be
MWoiapta,n "enDett is survivea

For Early Vegetables

SOW SEED NOW
In hotbed, or In boxes

Indoors
Clibago, Cauliflower,

LgB Plant, P.r.ley,
1 PPor, Tomitn. .(- -

"" u.l,frf f,

ICHES STOOUSE
MO rWftlBI.

, at.

WILL NAME SCHOOL HEAD

Miss Olive Hart Suggested as Dla.
trlct Superintendent

Names ot candidates for nomination
for the Fourth district school superin-
tendent will be submitted to tho Hoard
of Kclncntlon this afternoon, nnd among
other names to be presented will be
that of Miss Olive Hart, head of the de-
partment of English in the South Phil-
adelphia High School.

Tl.c nntne of Miss Hart will he d

by Dr. John 1. Garbcr, super-
intendent of schools, . He also will pre-
sent the name of Henry W. Kind, prin-
cipal of Stetson Hchdol, it is said.

Miss Hart graduated from the Phila-
delphia Normal School iu 18U8 and later
entered tho University of Pennsylvania.
Last summer sho taught at the summer
school of the University of Pennsyl-
vania,

WORKLESS CLERKS

WATCH AND WAIT

Faithful Thirty-on- e of Old Coun-

cils Just Sit, and Sit,
and Sit

MEANTIME PAY, GOES ON

Some of the most recent effects in
masculine footgear were conspicuously
in evidence on thc fourth floor ot City
Hall today.

The shoes were topped iu many cases
with picturesque gaiters which bespoke
the Inst word iu sartorial shoeology.
Most of the footwear was displayed on
the desks of the offices nnd committee
rooms.

And inside the shoes were the feet of
thirty-on- e cmplojes ot Councils who
had nothing else to do, and who are
now devoting their energies to "watch-
ful waiting."

These men were originnlly engaged
by tho old Councils, nnd
now that thc city's affairs are being
mapped by one body they have nothing
to do. Hut they had to be held over
until the gap between the old nnd new
Council had been fully bridged. This
piece of eouncilinanio engineering has
not jet been completed.

It was Cniineilinnn Khnun 'Walter, of
thc Twentieth ward, an ardent cham-
pion of Dave Lane, who called atten-
tion to the vtorklcss officeholders. He
directed the limelight toward these men
jesterday, when he reminded the finance
committee that they have had nothing
to do since last December.

Itcport 13ery Hay
The thirty-on- e worklc-- s clerks, in-

cluding some doorless doortenders, re-
port to City Halt every day. They
hung up their silk lined overcoats in
tho lockers, remove their gloves, din-i-

their limbs over the desks r.s mentioned
and well then th".v wait for hinciifon
time. And some of these men reach the
hull just in time foe that.

Incidentally, many of these employes
ate using the council committee rooms
for political headquarters. They as-
semble daily, hoping against hope that
something will happen. Thej ivali.o
that an inuocent-lookin- g little amend-
ment of a few words, .slipped over by
one of the faithful, would put them
nil !nk on their jobs.

Thc only appointees under thc new'
Couucil are William H. Kelton, chief1
clerk, nnd Harry Wittig, scrgennt-nt- -

arms. Among thc unnecessary iobs.
according to Mr. Kelton. in thnt ot
fcrgeaut-ut-arm- s Hobcrt McUlroy. He
is on the pn.i-ro- ll ns sergeant-at-arm- s

of Coiuomn Council at S.'IOOO a jenr.
although there is no Common Council
to be sergeant to. Hut then there are
"Vnre-ious- " reasons.

Gustavo Tsmnu iv one'' the pay-ro- ll

nt ?lu00 u j ear as clerk of the commit-
tee of city property and steam rnil-road- s.

Hut this committee was steamed
out of existence under tho new regime.

Late For "Work"
j nen ineie is iiouerc rnruer, uu as-

sistant stenographer. According to Mr. '

Felton, Mr. Parker doesn't know nnj -
thing about stenograph) . An attempt
to interview him this morning was im-
possible. He had not yet arrived.

Joseph Alarms, a Lnne follower is a
committee clerk at ?:1000 a year. lip
was at his desk today tr.ving to tin,'!
work. "I'll do anj thing they give me,'1
he said with emphasis.

Among others iu the duplicate list are '

two tenders to attend thc doors of
Council at $"00 a year. They oulj
work when Council meets. Thee mra
are A. C. Sergcson and Kdgar Forrest.

A
perfect
dinner
demands

4
Salted "Nuts.

Favors, Bon.Bons
to harmonize
with, the table

decorations
RIOCbestmrtSt

Increase Your Income

We have available for
investment a Guaran-
teed First Mortgage
Railroad Bond, selling
for $640. Pays $45 per
year interest and will be
worth S1000 in fourteen
years.

Particulars on Request

Carstairs & Co.
Members Philadelphia and
New York titork Kxchnnffcs

1419 Walnut Street
Philadelphia

71 Uroadwuy, N. Y.

UKTX

sAir L.'i;
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SAY INTRUDER USED

PEPPER N ATTACK

Arrested Aftor Fight, Accused

of Trying to Hold Up Del-

icatessen Doaler

IS HELD WITHOUT BAIL

A negro threw a bagful of pepper in
the eyes ot David Labkow. who keeps
a delicatessen store at flSOT Havcrford
avenue, nt 0 o'clock this morning, and
clawed, bit nnd chocked him.

Thc ucgro, who gave his name as
Prank Cnrnev, fittv-fo- years old, Alt.
Vernon street obavc Thirty-eight- was
arrested by Patrolmen Uurk and Emer-
son, who were called in by Miss Annie
Drew, who occupies nn apartment on
thc third floor of thc store property. He
was held without bail by Magistrate
Stevenson, at the Thirty-nint- h street
and Lancaster avenue, police station.

Labkow had $000 In U trousers
pockets $500 of it iu $100 bills. The
negro hnd been iu thc store pcvcral
times before as n customer, nnd Lab
kow believes might have been prcseui
yesterday when Labhow tnlked with his
wife about drawing $500 from thc bank
to pay some bills,

The delicatessen dealer opened his
place of business qt 0 o'clock this morn-
ing. He barely had thc coors open
when the negro enme in. Without a
Word, according to Labkow, tho negro
threw the pepper. The victim woro
spectacles, and these protected his cjes
from the full effect of 'the pepper. As
it was his c.vcs were severely inflamed,
though he. will not lose his sight.

After thiowing the pepper the negro,
it is said, closed in, und tho two
fought nil over the store. Labkow 's
face and wrists were scratched, uud
liis neck bitttn. Thc negro was forcing
him backwards when the two fell uvcr
a step into the dining room at thc rear
of thc store.

Thc nqise awakened Airs. Labkow,
wlo came rushing downstairs, thinking
the house wn1' nlire. The wife seized a
stick and tried to beat her husband's
assailant with It. Her screams awoke
AIiss Dicv. , who went out on the street
In her night clothing to find a police-
man. Htirk and Emerson, just coming
off duty after the night, were passing.
Tliej blackjacked the negro into

Lnbkow's injuries were dressed at
the Presbjtcriaii Hospital.

3 IN FAMILY DIE IN

Father, Daughter and Son-ln-La-

Are Pneumonia Victims
Three members of the family of John

Breidley. t West Hitteuhousc street,
Ikhp died of pneumonia in four days.

Breidley, who was seventy-eigh- t
years old, died last night at the

Hospitul. IIp hud been ill but
three days. His daughter. Airs. Anna
Kenzel, died on Sunday' night and his

Albert ('. Kenzel, died on
Thursduj. All three were pneumouia
victims.

The funeral of Albert Kenzel will
take p'n'e today. Mr. and Airs. Ken-
zel had been ill only ono week.

Nev Grip Cases Reported Mild
Kepoits received by the department

of health todaj show that there were
?,'.i new cases of grip in the last twenty -

four hours. .Most of the cases are mild
iu nature. Precautions tuken bj the
people following instructions from the
ltoard of Health has kept the disense
from lo anj alarming extent.

0$

Jil for
liookltt and
Imprmirt
Lilt of Ultrt

RESIGNED UNDER PRESSURE

Miss Dlbert Says Clubs Objected to

Her on Q. O. P. Committee
Alips Florence Dlbert, of Johnstown,

Pn who has resigned as n member; of
thc executive committee ot the Kemib-Hea- n

women's committee ot Pennsylva
nia, is believed to have done so be-

cause of pressure from organizations in

the State Federation ot Pcnnsylvnnlu
Women, ot which she is president.

In her letter of resignation, received
by Airs. Barclay II Warburtou and
read at yesterday's meeting of (ho

committee, AIiss Dibcrt Inti-

mated that objections hnd been rniscd
in the independent clubs of thc state
federation.

The federated clubs arc independent
politically, and it is said they resented
the fact that th'cir president was serv-
ing on the executive committee of, the
partisan organization. AIiss Dibcrt ex-

pressed i egret at resigning from the
Republican committee. Unofficial rela-
tions between members of the commit-
tee nod the federation head arc said
to lie cordial.

FOOTPRINTS ARE CLUE

Suspect in Attempted Robbery
Trailed by Marks In Snow

Surprising an attempt ut robbing nt
Eighth nud South streets curly this
morning, police of the Twelfth nnd Pine
streets station conducted a mun-bu-

nlded by tracks Mu the ncwly-fnllc- n

snow.
Patrolmen Jlandolph nud Cannon,

heuriug the crash ot breaking glass,
hurried to a clothing shop at Kighth
und South sheets, where they found thc
displu window smashed.

A single track In tho snow led from
the smashed window to the home of
Julius (Jivins, a negro, of Hodman
street near Eighth.

Police found the innu iu his home
nnd placed him under urrest. Ho will
be given u hearing by Jlngistrale
O'Brien.

CHILDREN FIND SUICIDE

Body of Man Discovered In Box Car,
Revolver Nearby

The body of a supposeduicide was
found iu a bo enr near Swanson street
and Oregon avenue late jesterday after-
noon by some children at plaj. 'it was
that of n man. Death was caused by
u revolver bullet iu the temple. The
revolver was fciund neurbj.

The man was about forty jears old.
He was fairlj He wore
uu overcoat bearing the name of At.
Taj lor. It had an Atlantic City trade-mur-

His suit was purchased from a
Cleveland manufacturer nnd the name
of a Wilmington firm was iu hitt hat.

'l'lin rni nit n niuMi.illnn .n ......
porl, was a makeshift weapon made
of iron pipe for n bnrrel and roughlj
hewn wood for the hnndle.

ROBBERY OVERHEAD HEAVY
i

Three Revolvers and Two Hold-u- o

Persons Get Only $3.80
It took three revolvers nnd two rob-

bers, one a woman, to get something
like .fii.80 from a Camden jitney driver
this morning.

Tho jitnej man. Pasqunle Salcio,
Fifth street near Spruce, Camden, was
standing nt Kaighii avenue ferry short-
ly ufter midnight when he got u job
fiom a negro man nnd woman. He
delivered them lo their destinatiou.
Then the fun began.

The man leveled two revolvers at
Salcio and the woman him
with another. Under the influence of
the three revolvers Pusqualc turned out
his pockets. The bandits took the re-

sultant SIS.SO and told the driver to
"bent it." Up did.
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Jewelera
Silveramillia
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Social 'Stationery
Weddnd Announcements
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No Wonder They Call Him
The Tired Business Man

Thinking is a noiseless process and
abhors confusion.

Insistent, distracting clatter impairs
the power to think quickly and clearly.

You can now buy a quiet office but
you can never buy a new set of nerves.

Have you noticed how many big busi-
ness houses are adopting this twentieth
century typewriter?

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Koiscless Typewriter Company, KJ5 Clicstnut St., Philadelphia
'Phono Walnut 8691

pwabnBiiTn
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TiOWARD DEVELIN

Council Members Favoring the
Mayor Likely to Accept Inde-

pendent's Schedule

DEAL WITH VARES OPPOSED

Antl-Vur- c Councilmcn, headed by
Richard Weglcin, it was learned today,
arc disposed to make the best of the
nmcndnieut to the councllmauic

budget, which has been pro-
posed by Councilman James A. Dcvclin,
West Philadelphia Independent.'

This decision has been reached bv the
friends of Piesidcnt Weglcin because
ot .Mayor Moore s refusal to enter into

deals with cither Viire members or
Independents. The AInvor has taken the
position thnt (he problem is purely one
tor uouneil to solve.

As it is now the Weglein proposal
has not enough votes. Neither has thc
substitute proposed by Councilman
Charles H. Hull, the Varc floor leader.President Heglein's friends will there-for- e

attempt t conciliate Councilman
Devclin and his ally, Councilman

up in mgner
save

s:i Ma.
Library Tpble,

In. long-- with double book
and large drawer

"(If

1?5. worili .'3D. Adam

incurs,

Fiber Hugs,

S.3 x ft. Rugs
Wilton

Royal

Wilton

Tcn-Wir- o Brussels
29.00
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Hurch, ot the finance com-
mittee.

President AVeglcln hopes by this
means not only to preserve the unity
ot thc Alooro majority ot mem-
bers, but also to win the of n
secretary. Tho proposed for
tho president has been to. both
by Vnre-- members nnd by
Devclin nnd Burcli.

Anti-vnr- e councilmcn said there was
one consolation in clear ot
deals with the Vnre men, President
Weglcin. itnhamncrcd by n deal, they
ald. will be nblo to name onlv cninlovcs

who been by friends
of the Alooro --administration. A deal
with the men would have to bo
paid for by several fol-
lowers to posts on the stall
of

The employes' budget it wns
slated, will now be held in nbeynncc
until Councilman Develin has
from bis illness. At meet-
ing of tho finance committee the budget
was held over until such time as Air.
Develin is ublc to before the
committee, nnd speak for his
lo tho program.

Council will meet this Iu
the nbsence of Councilman Develin the
two elements in the chamber, and
anti Varc, will be evenly divided.

Voting hlrcnglli I2cn
Theieforc. should nnv arise

this nftcrnoon in fnctionnl
be drawn neither side would have

a majority
uurcn, phnirmnn ..r il,,.

finauco will report to thc
noor mis aueruoon uio ordinance cur-
rying an emergency uppiopriation of
$50,000 for Director of Health Fur-bus- h

for use in combating influenza.
The vote on this ordinance will not

to tlie public. Tlutt's
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Specific Values, Actual Bargains,
Real Merchandise this Gigantic

Linde February Sale
Not glittering generalities, sterling, high-grad- e Furni-ture, and plenty of it, at prices guaranteed below all others.

Have you visite'd all the February Furniture Have you carefully
compared and prices? If you we needn't say a to you.

talk. If you haven't, lose another And do not, any circum-
stances, buy without comparison. is your safeguard against poor
quality and high prices.

do not make a Furniture Sale any more makewants is Furniture, good Furniture, well made by master craftsmen, of the materials, afterplans the most and practical designers. Linde standards are not excelled any-
where the Every manufacturer will tell you that.

Our ability to all other rests upon our $100,000.00-a-yea- r locationana expense tlie of our business, the expert personnel of oursplendid organization and tlie fact that our cash precludes must
ut """-- ' prices

,Pilpi5 the
business.
public
store

sn.r.n.
hogany 42 EARLY
fchclf

B3n

Ilasket-Weav- e

Highest-Grad- e

Wilton..,.
Axminstcr
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Velvet....
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lines

committee,

general

without

under

volume
policy all losses,

an average third
Don't until the end of the In of
bad weather last week we

This week will be a record-breake- r. The
found out that have the goods. Our

Monday, Wednesday and eve-
nings, but you must come in the

order getting prompt
like give all customers.

5550, worth S330. This elaborate Library Suite, neatly
hand-carve- d frames. Spring seats. Loose
cushions in extra-grad- e or Tapestr

nHoJQEirtkaF

S.'iSO, inrtli 0. Queen Anne J'enod design.
Bedioom .Suite. $100; Bed, JS5 , $91);
Dressing Table, $75

S1D.1, noitli S573. Ulaboiate Bedroom Sulle
Queen Anne design in American Dresser, $55,'

$50 Bed Toilet Table,

g3ar.-.-jszs-
a

' '' '

design. J.nip,., Vnii.
oak Huffet. 54 Inches long, China Clo.se!

63x44 inches: Ing Table. 38 inches, ExtensionTable, 4

.!3u, Hiuih line Queen Anne Dining Room
in Walnut or Old English Buffet, 54 uuhesn nerving

Extension Table top

$1050
ft... ,
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Queen Anne quartered oak. richlyW"-- . 60 China 45ing 40 48 Inches.
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worth tin. This extra large Queen Annesuae, American walnut Buffet. Inches
inches. Serving Tnhl.

longr, ujEiension

Linde Rug and Linoleum
wHolJ'KO

Finest

Table, 38 inches ciobet.
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Extra Special Reductions
A Limited Number of

Patterns
$65.00 Axminstcr, 9x12 ft.$4S.00

Axminster, 9x12 3G.00
oi.ou uxlSJ ft. 42.00

$100.00 74.50
$38.00 Axminstcr, 8.3x10.6. 29.50Tapestry, 8.0x10.6.. 24.30

Axminster, 52.00
S2.50 Pnmni .,jnot T '"' 1.25
Tiu sq.yd. ,85
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SaleVo Off
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$2 Inlaid Linoleum, $1 .35sq. yd

9 x 12 ft. Rugs
Highest-Grad- e Wilton ...$150.00
Seamless Wilton 95.OO
Standard Grade Wilton. . . 97.50
Best Seamless Axminster. 67.50
Heavy Seamless Axminster 62.50
High-Pil- o Axminster 56.50
Special Grade Axminstcr. 36.00
Finest Wilton Velvet 85.00
Seamless Wool Velvet. . . . 56.75

Wednesday end Friday Evenings

Columbia and Ridge Aves.
X ..in.

a
a

i1
Vf ii
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Big Special

Drive

on our
Quality

Overcoats

and Suits

at the

Lowest

Prices

they will be

quoted at

this season!

OVERCOATS

$95 & $100 Overcoats, $80
$85 & $90 Overcoats, $75
$80 & $85 Overcoats, $70
$70 & $75 Overcoats, $60
$65 & $70 Overcoats, $55

$50 to $65 Overcoats

NOW.. $40, $48, $50

SUITS

$70 & $75 Suits, $60 & $65
$65 Suits, $55
$60 Suits, $50

$50 & $55 Sits,
NOW $40 to $45 4

f Here's the meat of
this Special Sale in a
nutshell. We cannot
duplicate these Over-
coats and Suits for next
Fall at what it cost us
to produce them.

Moreover we want
to clear them out to
make room for incom-
ing goods for Spring.
We show new assort-
ments and styles each
season full lines of
sizes, and all that.
These lots are now
broken, so out they go
at reductions which
mean savings to you of
$10 to $20 on low origi-

nal prices !

Get Busy!

Fur Collar
Overcoats

and Leather 7

and Cloth
Reversible

Overcoats at
like reductions

Trousers Reduced!

$6.50 Trousers $4.50
4 to $7 Trousers $3 to $5

$8 and $9 Trousers
Now $6.50 and $7.50

Perry & Co.
'"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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